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Understanding an Empiic.
tho German Idea, lu the swift

month preceding tho war, wns that
England would not come Into the con-fll- ct

because o her own troubles. Wc
say England, because that Is the way
Germany thought of the British Em-

pire; In all tho Gcrmnn war docu-

ments, from the Hymn of Unto to
Von Jagow's reply to Prince Lien-Nowsk- y,

It Is always "England."
Evidently Germany considered nil tho
British Empire, outside of one Island,
ns liabilities rather than assets to
luted Englnnd. To the German mind
Ireland was In herself a etop to Eng-

land. Canada was something to be
seized by the United States at the
first opportunity. India was n land
of murmuring, ready to rise. Aus-

tralia was a large Island, too far off
to be considered. South Africa had
ehe not grievances?

It was a curious mistake to be
made by a nation which herself pre-

tended to bo an empire and which
was going to war for the purpose of
Increasing her imperial power. Ger-

man statesmen had travelled all over
the earth, studying Britain's domin-

ions and colonies, but without com-

prehending what the empire meant
to tho peoples of the far off lands
where the British standard waved.
Yet In England the decision as to
what this huge empire sliould do
when Germany told Britain to stand
aside In 1014 was left to a man who
had been out of England but once In
his life, and then only to Paris for a
brief visit. Gbey knew ns instinc-
tively what his cmplro would do ns

he knew what slie ought to do which
was what she did.

The German conspiracy In Ireland
failed. Canada, quite neglecting the
Yankee peril that the Kaiser talked
of to his dentist, sent to France men
who wrote at the second battlo of
Ypres perhaps the reddest chapter of
courage in all the war. India mur-

mured for quick transportation to
Flanders, where Rajput, Pathnn, Jat
and Gurkha fought like demons In
the unfamiliar snows. Australia's
war party won the elections by the
greatest majority ever known In her
politics and sent her men New York
has seen these giants around the
world to fight on every field from
Galllpoll to Cambral. South Africa
took from Germany, probably forever,
her African colonics.

Perhaps some of these wnrrlors
were fighting for democracy, but It Is
more likely that first of all they were
fighting against the German Empire;
and secondly, they were fighting for
the empire, that vast coalition of which
England has the honor to bo the ccn
tre and the epenklug voice In world
affairs, but which Is dearer to some
of her dominions than even England
herself. It Is thnt empire which we
honor y for her magnificent con
trlbutlan to the victory; an cmplro
which even England knows perfectly
for tho first time and which Germany
understands 'at last, too late.
I

Bcrnle Baruch.
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a clear brain. This clear brain or
his never served him better than when
he refused the distinguished honor
pressed upon him by the President of
becoming Secretary of the Treasury.

That Mr. Babucii has the alert
mlml, the keen, Inherent knowledge
of finance, supplemented by half a
lifetlmo of vital contacts In the finan-

cial centre of tho country, and that
he has tho energy and stamina to
stnnd up under the burdens of the
Treasury portfolio at this time, Is
certain.

In refusing tho great honor urged
upon him his decision obviously did
pot rest upon a doubt as to his fitness
for tho Job, for of course ho knows
tho quality and measure of his own
capabilities, but rather upon tho na-

tional prejudice against any man as
tho bolder of public office who has In
any conspicuous way been associated
with Wall Street.

And this Is a prejudice that will
not stand tho test of clear reasoning.
It is a prcjudlco that has lost to the
country tho services of many of the
rery ablest administrative men In tho
nation, nml what we most need in our
public offices Is men of administrative
genius.
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financial things generally, Bebitie
Babucii did wisely In refusing tot
serve tho public In a position where j

It would bo easy for those opposed)
on general principles to any ono who
has been associated with Wall Street
to mako Imputations against his mo-

tives and nets thnt would bo grossly
unjust, grossly unfair.

Since America went Into tho war
Mr. Babucii has given his tlmo
wholly to the service of the Govern-
ment, without compensation, save tho
one dollar n year salary paid to so
many able men, nml has dono distin-
guishing brilliant work ns chairman
of tho War Industries Board, much
tho most Important and far reaching
of nny of tho auxiliary boards formed
to buttress the established depart-
ments of the Government In carrying
on tho war. Indeed, his efficiency In
handling this work has placed him
among the two or thrco men of the
very highest administrative ability,
and has marked him as a man of
sound common sense and wldo vision.

Peace Bread at War Prices.
Even In peace tho Government, or

some agency backed by tho Govern-
ment, may be nble to hold up by main
strength the 'price of a basic material
higher than its normal value for n
time. It may thus regulate a market
after tho war as It did before the war,
when the Government Itself was the
chief consumer of such material. But
it will be a regulated dead market,
not n llvo market. Main strength may
keep n manufacturer from getting his
material except at tho Inflated price;
main strength cannot compel the man-
ufacturer to pay that abnormal price
and producahls goods at a higher
cost than tho consumers will pay
him for them.

Provided the Industries of the
United States enn get raw material
for manufacture at prices that the
consumers can and will pay, there is
plenty of business ahead of nil. There
is a Job for every worker. To refuse
to let manufacturers" have material
which they can turn out In a finished
product at a selling price Is merely
to lock the wheels of Industrial ma
chinery. This menns that labor must
be knocked off, and this means, with
workers out of Jobs and their pur-
chasing power gone, that the bottom
must go clean out of every market

This is the choice. Because It Is
tho choice and the only choice, war
prices of basic materials will come
down. Just as surely as the sun will
rise, to the level where Industry can
operate, business can trade and tho
public can buy.

What, then, Is the Government going
to do nbout the public's bread? In
this Instance the Government will be
absolute, because it will be tho buyer
of wheat Is It going to try to hold
the wheat, the flour and the loaf nest
summer and next autumn a whole
year after peace has come up to the
s.ky high war figures of this autumn?
Or, with an abundance of wheat In
the world, In all probability a pro-
digious surplus, Is It going to give
piny to tho law of supply and demand
and let bread come down?

When the war was on It was n
wise thing, it was a necessary thing,
for our Government to guarantee to
American farmers for 1010 the

52.20 price for wheat. This
was the only sure way to provide
bread for ourselves and for our al-

lies. Our allies hnd been short some
600,000,000 bushels n year. This was
n war shortage of 200,000,000 bushels
mi top of a peace deficiency of 0.

It was not Impossible thrt
they might be short oven more In 1010.
We must hnve wheat, they must have
wheat, and It wns up to the Ameri-

can Government to get the whent Tho
guaranteed price the $2.20

put American farmers to work this
autumn planting extra acres by tho
tens of thousands in winter wheat, so
that there could bo no doubt of an
abundant supply next year.

Now, with the war over, we may
seo raised In this country next year
more than 1.000,000,000 bushels of
wheat; we have had It before. This
will bo pretty nearly twice ns much
wheat as wc need for our own normal
consumption. Our surplus will be
more than the normal shortage soma
400,000,000 bushels of our allies lu
peace times.

Canada as a wheat producer Is not
to bo compared with tho United
States. The same thing Is true of
both Australia nnd Argentina. Tho
Cnnndlnn crop will vnry between

and 300,000,000 bushels. The
Australian crop will not run greatly
In excess of 100,000,000 bushels. The
Argentina crop will vary between
125,000,000 and 200,000,000 bushels.
But with their small populations,
those countries do not themselves con-sum- o

more than a fraction of their
wheat. Furthermore, Australia has
been piling up surplus wheat during
tho wnr. Australia Is credited with
an Immenso quantity of wheat which
could not bo sent to the Allies during
the war for lack of ships.

It Is not Imposslblo that Canada,
Australia and Argentina may bo nblo
to provide In tho next year 400,000,-00- 0,

even COO.000,000 bushels of wheat
for export, nnd this naturally would
go to the Allies. It would be their
normal peaco supply.

This takes no account of tho nor-

mal production of Kussln, running up
to 800,000,000 and 000,000,000 bushels
n year. It takes no account of In-

dia, running well above 300,000,000
bushels a year. If we assumo that
Russian wheat, like everything elso
In Russia, has gone to the dogs ; If we
assume that India will need the
greater part of Its own wheat, still
the United States, Canada, Australia
and Argentina promise to have for
tho Allies, for the neutrals of Europe,
yes, for Germany and Austria, If
thoso countries need It, upward of
1,000,006.000 bushels of wheat

In peaco or .la war those countries

norer needed from outside sources
much moro than half of that

So what are wo going to do with
our wheat? Tho Government l

bound to seo that tho farmer gets
tho 2.20 price. Tho Gov-
ernment entered Into a solemn con-
tract with tho farmer. Under the
price guarantee ho hired his labor, he
bought his supplies, ho did his work
at Inordinate costs to mako suro thnt
we should havo this wheat for our-
selves and for the Allies next year.
Ho cannot bo left In tho lurch. No-

body could havo a thought of thnt
alternative.

But, with more wheat in the world
than tho world will know what to do
with, with moro wheat In this coun-
try, by hundreds of millions of bush-
els, than wo can consumo and ex-

port, what Is tho Government going
to do nbout tho prlco of bread to the
American people? When tho gran-
aries and the elevators arc bursting
with wheat, Is tho Government going
to Insist thnt tlij public must eat
bread at war prices?

And this Is a thing which likewise
concerns the prices of beef, of mut-

ton, of pork, of poultry, of eggs, of
milk, of butter and of cheese. If, In
peace, whent must be bought by the
flour mill, bought by the baker and
bought by the consumer on tho war
basis the $2.20 price then corn, all
foodstuffs, while not so high as wheat
will still bo too high. The law of sup,
ply and demand will not bo working
with whent. It will be working with
the other foodstuffs. If wheat were
normal tho public would bo consum-
ing It In normal quantities and tho
other grains would go more freely to
feed live stock and poultry so as to
make all food cheaper for American
consumers. Is tho Government, by
holding up wheat, going to hold up all
foodstuffs?

In 1013, tho year beforo Europe
burst Into war flames, the wheat crop
of tho United States wns 703,000,000
bushels. The price was as low as 84
cents a bushel. .Its highest point was
$1.15.

In 1014, the year tho war broke
out, the wheat crop of tBo United
States was 801,000,000 bushels. Be-

fore tho Imperial German flro brand
threw his torch Into Belgium our
price of wheat, in July, was under 7S

cents a bushel.
In 1015, one year after the war was

under way, the wheat crop of the
United States was more than 1,000,-000,00- 0

bushels. Even in that wnr
year the price was ns low, In August,
as OS cents a bushel. Starting there-
after on an upward climb it landed at
last with the $2.20 price.

Wheat, whatever the circumstances,
may never bo let down next year to
SO cents; never to 00 cents; never to
$1 the magic "dollar wheat" of tho
farmer's golden dreams of old. It
mny not be released by. the Govern-
ment to the consuming" public nt fig-

ures even well beyond 1 a bushel, the
Government charging up the differ-
ence to the war. But If tho Govern-
ment, still nullifying the faw of sup-

ply and demand, wants the American
consumer to eat his bread all through
1010 on the war basis of $2.20 a
bushel, nnd If he 6tands It, we don't
know the American people.

The Sherman-Man- n Incident.
The sort of harmony that would be

promoted In tho Republican organi-
zation in Congress by the elevation
of Representative Mann to the power
and Influence of the Speakership Is
faintly Indicated In tho extraordinary
outburst In the Senate on Thursday
by the Republican Senator from Mr.
Mann's State.

Wo are not exhibiting Senator
Sherman's performance ns a pattern
of good temper, good tnsto or even
political expediency. Ho deeply re-

sented Mr. Mann's assumption of
authority to criticise his own expres-
sions concerning tho President's wan-

derings nnd utterances, and in his
comments thereon he let himself
loose. Wc have perhaps as little

for Senator Suebuan's pow-

ers of and judicious de- -

meanor as wo have for Represento-i- .

tlvo Mann's qualifications for party
leadership. Nevertheless, the Illinois
Senator did manage to Illustrate per
fectly day before yesterday the exas-
peration which the Illinois Represen-
tative too frequently, If not habitually,
produces In political associates not
built exactly In the architectural
style of the bloating lamb.

There his been no stranger appari-
tion in Congress for n long time past
than that of the lion. James R. MrN
as a candidate for restoration to the
rank which ho has forfeited, not by
the misfortune of Illness, but by an
extensive record of political blunders
and persona! cantnnlcerousness. If
his leadership had continued through-
out tho period during which It was
Interrupted, It Is quite conceivable
that there might now bo no Repub-
lican Speakership In prospect to har-moni-

about

W. S. 8
It now seems that the sale of the

10V5 series of war saving certificates
will reach $1,000,000,000 by January
i, when n new series will bo offered
for sale. If tills enormous sum Is
realized It will exceed by nbout $400,-000,0-

tho estimates made last spring
by some of tho best Informed State
War Savings Stamps campaign man-
agers. Consequently Mr. McAnoo's
estimate of a, sale of a billion and a
quarter of the 1010 series does not
now 6eem too high.

Tho statement of the Secretary of
the Treasury that less than 1 per
cent of tho certificates sold has been
brought to post offices to bo redeemed
is encouraging In view of tho many
hundreds of thousands of purchasers,
among whom It Is Inevitable that
life' emergencies weuld find isany

v
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compclled hastily to convert thctr
holdings Into cash. Moreover, many
of tho certificates havo been given as
presents In place of currency, and It
was to bo expected that not a fow of
those who acquired them under such
circumstances would redeem them
Immediately.

Tho largo valuo of the wholo en-

terprise, selling five year Federal ob-

ligations which net, if held until
a highly satisfactory rate of

Interest and which mny be bought by
25 cent lnstntmouts, Is tho wldo habit
of avlng It hns creuted. The enter-prls- o

is not to bo overlooked, either,
In respect to Its consldernblo relief
to tho Treasury nt this time, an.d
possibly for many years to come. A
billion a year was four years ngo all
that the conduct of tho Federal Gov-
ernment cost

Chile and Peru.
In lfs efforts to assist In the pre-

vention of wnr between Chile nnd
Peru tho State Department truly rep
resents tho peoplo of tho United
States In their wish thnt armed strife
may bo avoided In South America.

Wnr between Chile nnd Peru might
easily Involve other nations; Peru-
vian Interests In Chile have already
been entrusted to tho diplomatic nnd
consular representatives of Bolivia,
Peru's nlly in tho wnr which ended
with the loss of Antofngnsta, Tarn-pac- a,

Tacnn and Arlai In 1883; Co-

lombian officers in considerable num-
ber aro reported to havo offered their
swords to Peru. Tho situation Is ono
which calls for delicate treatment,
and the exercise of restraint on tho
part of all.

Tho dispute between Chile and Peru
Is of thirty-fiv- e years standing, and
feeling In the two nation has been
the cause of frequent crises. If the
subject can be settled definitely, not
only the nations immediately In-

volved but nil the countries of North
and South America will be perma-
nently benefited.

The city has honored itself In hon-
oring tho commander in chief of the
American "expeditionary Forces by
naming-- tho area at Forty-secon- d street
nnd Pork avenue Pershing Square.
The Junction of these thoroughfares la
now and will bo for generations to
come, If not forever, ono of tho most
Important centres of tho city's life, and
tho association with it of tho name
Pershing will bo a dally reminder to
untold thousands of public service
gallantly performed by a brave' and
able gentleman.

Seventy-si- x thousand books have
been added to tho Library of Congress
In tho last twelve month-- , and some
of them were not about tho war.

Secretary Baker's order to enforce
stringently tho regulations prohibit-
ing' tho serving of alcoholic liquors to
soldiers Is to bo interpreted by civil-
ians as formal notice that they must
treat the fighting men not only well
but wisely.

Democrats who cannot choose be-

tween the President's desire for a
leaguo of nations nnd Senator Lewis's
fear of one may turn to a Tennysonlan
compromise half a league, half a
league, &c.

It may be that Chile and reru are
only looking for the first dose from
the Perpetual Peaco Panacea, bottle.

A WIRELESS, PICKED UP.

Unofficial, Uncemorcd Bulletins From
the George Washlngtou.

To tui Editor or Tun Scn Sir: Since
the Government's ban on operating or
even having a wireless outfit by private
Individuals has not been lifted, permit
me briefly to explain how It was that,
quite by accident, I got Into touch with
what I believe to be official news sent
out by wireless.

Very late the other evening when at
home I picked up the telephone. I could
not get central. Believing something
wrong with the wires, I went to the
roof to see If I could discover the trou-
ble. The building in which I live Is
quite high and pnrt of tho roof Is given
over to the drying of clothes. Here
parallel wires are stretched to serve as
clothes lines, very much after the fash-
ion of the antenna: of a wtreless. Across
two of them I found my telephone wire,
,h InuilnMnn an hn.ltv WArn thnt
raetaJ contIlct was ma(3e wiu, the wire
clothes lines.

Once moro I took up the telephone,
but all I could hear was that raucous
click that comes over tho wire Just be-

fore central aaya, "Line's busy!" I
still listened and soon found that the
clicks were coming at long and short
Intervals. In fact they were spelling
out in Morse code words which made
up sentences. The nws was coming
over in precisely the same way that it
does over a news ticker, even to tlte row
of X which Indicates an error and nt

correction.
With an ear glued to tho receiver nnd

with a hand which I admit trembled
with excitement 1 took down as best I
could the following:

-- GEO- -- WASHINOTON

TON
- - -
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.8PECIAUST8-IN-TIIE.PARTY-WII-

ARE.HOI.DING.A-HEATED.I1UT.OH- -

IMMIORATION.LA

But Just here my front doorbell rang.
It was the man to fix the telephone
wires. Somehow I wished the telephone
company wasn't eo prompt to make re-

pairs. T. P.
Nuw TonK, December 6.

A Bate net.
The days of peace ars troubloue,

Bat none the leia we think
The tie In blood cemented

WIU not dlaaolve la Ink.

DECEMBER ?, 1918.

"THIS AGED ENGLAND."
t

Emerson's Famous Tribute Seventy
Years Ago.

To Tins 'EoiTon or Tub Son Sir: In
the autumn of 1847 Emerson, while on
a vlelt to England, made an address
at a banquet In Manchester. It was a
time of extremo commercial depression'
and the days wero gloomy. It is plene-a- nt

to recall a few paseagea of his
remarks now that we nr about to pay
a tribute to the valor of the peoplo of
the Drltlsh Empire:

"I was given to understand In my
childhood that the British Islands from
"which my forefathers came was no lotus
garden, no paradise of serene sky and
roses and music and merriment all the
year round; no, but a cold, foggy, mourn-
ful country, where nothing grew In the
open air but robust men and virtuous
women, and these of a wonderful fibre
and endurance; that the'r bost parts
were slowly revealed; their virtues did
not come out until they quarrelled : they
did not strike twelve the first time ; good
lovers, good haters, and you could know
little about them tltl you had seen them
long, and little ood of them till you
had seen them in action; that In pros-
perity they were moody, and dumpish,
out in adversity they were grand.

"Is It not true, sir, that tho wise an-
cients did not praise the ship parting
with flying colors from tho port, but
only that brave sailer which came back
with torn sheets and battered sides,
stripped of her banners, but having rid-
den out the storm? And so, gentle-
men, I feel. In regard to this aged Eng-
land, with the possessions, honors and
trophies, ,and also with the infirmities
of a thousand yoars gathering around
ner, irretrievably committed as she now.
Is to many old customs which cannot
be suddenly changed; pressed upon by
the transitions of trade and new and
alt Incalculable modes, fabrics, arts, ma-

chines and competing populations. I see
her not dispirited, not weak, but well,
remembering that she has seen dark
days before; Indeed, with a kind of in-

stinct that she Bcca a little better in
a cloudy day, and that in storm of
battle and calamity she has a secret
vigor and a pulse like a cannon.

"I see her In her old age, not de-

crepit, but young and still daring to be-

lieve In her power of etiduranco and
expansion. Seeing this, I ay. All hail!
mother 9f nations, mother of heroes,
with Mrength still equal to the time ;

still wise to entertain and swift to exe-

cute the policy which tho mind and heart
of mankind requires In the prcmnt hour,
and thus only hospitable to tl for-

eigner 'and truly a home to the tliot
ful and generous who are born In the
soil. So be It! So let It le U It
be not o. If the courage England
goes with the chances of n commercial
crisl-- , I will go back to the capes of
Massachusetts and my own Indian
stream, and eay to my countrymen, the
old raca are alt gono, and the elasticity
and hopo of mankind must henceforth
remain, on the Alleghany ranges, or no-

where."
Happily the old race are not all gone,

and the hope of mankind does not rest
alone on the Alleghany ranges.

Franc Bikoxn.
NewaiiK, JJ. X, December 6.

A PEACE OF JUSTICE.

It Docs ot Mean Escape From Pun-

ishment for the (icrman.
To the Editor or The Sun Sir: For

some time, and since the Ger-

man capitulation, I have heard and seen
published much talk about grunting to
them a Just peace. That is right enough,
but many peoplo Interpret tho word
Just as meaning pardon, and the con-

doning or forgetting tho crimes of which
the German people have been guilty.

Justice, however, docs not mean that.
It calls for punishment.
Punishment to bo effective must fit

the crime, or Justice Is not satisfied. It
would be ridiculous, for instance, for a
man committing premeditated murder to
receive a sentence ot $10 nne or to go
free altogether. It would simply bo
putting a premium on assassination.

Now It Is universally admitted nnd
proved that this war, with Its millions
of dead. Its devastation of wholo coun-

tries. Its untold miseries, was for years
premeditated by Germany.

It will not do to say that tho Em-
peror was alone responsible for It, Ho
wnji backed and supported by the wholo
Teutonic race, in Germany and outsldo
of It. all over tho world. While there
was a possibility of its success they all
were with their Emperor for world
domination at whatever cost. They aro
now crying! for food for their children.
Did they ever stop to consider the chil-

dren of Belgium, Poland and Serbia!
No tL only their military and naval

men have Jor years been toastinr "Der
Tag," but their philosophers, professors,
doctors, business men, their clergy, in-

cluding tho Catholics, rrotcstantsy and
Jews, the Socialists and tho plain peo-
ple, all with their pens nnd voices have
been preaching tho domination of the
world by Germany, by the supermen, the
anointed of God.

They only knew and recognized ene
thing, "might," becauso they thought
they possessed it.

Now that they nro whipped they cow-
ardly try to put the blamo on their old
Idol and cry for Justice.

But If Justice was meted out to them
ns they deserve the Teutonic race would
bo wiped off the face ot tho earth, ns a
murderer Is separated from humanity.

They havo changed their form of
government, but their heart remains tho
same. You can see It through the talk
of their public men and the writings in
their newspapers Not ono has
expressed repentance or regret for their
Crimea They only whine over tho fact
that thoy havo lost the war and are not
able to mako us pay tho Indemnities
which they hoped for and of which they
boasted last year.

Of courso it Is easy to see whence
this plea for Immunity emanates, it is
German propaganda, backed by our
politicians to capture German votes.

There must be punishment; atone-
ment and reimbursement to the last
penny. If It Is not severe. If It does
not hurt, if It Is not remembered with
fear for generations, then there will
have been a miscarriage of Justice.

CiiAitLxs Lrsor.
Newark, N. J December 6.

The British Bureau of Information.
To tub Editor or The Sun Sir: Your

correspondent Lyman B. Stowo struck
no uncertain note by saying, "It would
be a serious mistake to discontinue the
British Bureau of Information, as has
been proposed, by December 31, Since
its formation It has done splendid work,
and, I hope, may bo allowed to continue
so doing for a long time to come, in
order to counteract a widespread effort
that has been sowing for years rank
falsehood over the length and breadth
of this country regarding British alms
and sentiment J. K. II.

Kw ItocirxLU, December 8.

DEMOBILIZE PATERNALISM
AND SECTIONALISM.

Rltrh t Thinking About South, Xorth
and Kltchln Taxes.

To tub EoiTon or Tub SUN Sir; For
some time I havo wanted to write and
congratulate you on the flno editorial
articles you are printing in your paper,
which I read religiously every day and
wish all Americans would endeavor to
do. It seems to me they breathe tlte
spirit of true Americanism distinguished
from that of tho demagogue, and start
men to thinking on the right lines.

I am particularly Interested In the stand
you have taken nnd nro taking on the
mntter of taxation as between the North
nnd the South. Tho present method I
consider unjust nnd unfair nnd bound
to stir up discord and strife between
the two sections if persisted in.

I.ct us have a Just and equitable
method of taxation that will affect all
equally, apd not one that is bound to
sow tho needs of discord In the differ-
ent sections of the country.

Walter ir. Stsarns.
PnovroENCS, It. I., December 6.

Old Time Freedom for Baslncn.
To tub EoiTon or Tub Sun fllr; Tito

Sun has had somo notablo editorial
articles for tho restoration of our ac-

customed freedom beforo the war.
"1'rlces will como down" is a certainty
as abundanco nnd prosperity succeed to
scarcity and want The open market
would stimulates wider uso of goods In
response to decrease in cost, preventing
a sudden collapse of prices which Is
euro to come with meddlesome Inter-
ference and control.

Congress should get busy to demobil-
ize this bureaucratic paternalism which
common observation and common sense
show Is on tho whole most wastefully
Inefficient, although how and where it
may bo difficult to find in tho hugeness
of Government affairs.

There needs the utmost urgency of
old time freedom when there'are strong
Interests to mntntaln nit restrictions
that wnr seemed to demand as a per-
manency In peace.

Fredkbick Phiston.
Brooklyn, Doccmbor S.

PORTUGAL'S SACRIFICES.

Gave TJp Iler Sons and Her Weclth
for Duty's Sake.

To the Editor or tub Sun Sir: It
Is my privilege to expres3 my slncerest
thanks for tho reply printed. In The
Sun to the disparaging remarks concern-
ing tho Portuguese army which were
made by Mr. Kent and which caused
such a feeling of indignation among
the Portuguese living In America.

Not always docs the calumny leave
its traces, contrary to what Dom lira-eili-o

says In "The Barber of Seville,"
and this applies to the remarks In the
Baltimore Bun, which are now in the
past. With the opinion of Marshal
Halg, who from near saw the bravo
behavior of the Portuguese soldier on
the battlefield, and tho opinion of Mr.
Kent, who was only a far away rpec-tato- r.

It is reasonable to suppose that
simply the opinion of the former will

'live.
Portugal entered the war actuated

by an lmpulso which la unknown to
thoso who do not and cannot understand
what Is disinterestedness, loyalty and
tho duty to be performed merely for lt
sake. Between Portugal and Great
Britain there has existed an alliance,
stipulated in many treaties never re-

scinded, tho first of which dates as
far back as 13S3. It was the respect
to these treaties that led my country to
enter tho war, spontaneously and en-

thusiastically. Wo could have prolonged
our neutrality, but 'did not. In Novem-
ber, 19H, we had already taken part
In tho conflict now approaching the very
end.

While we were making the necessary
preparations we placed at the disroaal
ot tho Allies the greatest and best part
of our supply ot rifles nnd nrtlllery, at
a moment when their scarcity was acute.
We nlso placed at tho disposal of the
Allies nil German ships, over sixty, in-

terned in Portuguese ports, somo after-
ward being used for tho transportation
of American troops to France.

Tho troops we first could get ready
were sent to reenforco tho garrisons In
Africa, where in' cooperation with the
English and Boers we routed tho enemy.
"TC large body of the beat Portuguese
working men went to the allied coun-

tries to help In munition factories, and
this left tho factories at homo extremely
handicapped, and while uie uerman
ships wo sctzed were carrying troops,
our colonial products, ready for trans-
portation in docks and warehouses, were
left there to perish, thld causing an
Increase of the stringency of the llnan-cl- al

conditions In Portugal tho effects
of which will bo felt for a long time.

Although the now form of Govern-
ment tho Portugueso Republic was es-

tablished In 1910 required nn nccurato
process of stabilization, tho moro so In

view of the conditions created by Uie
war, the preparation of our army went
on without any Interruption, and we
eventually wi-r- o able to sond to the
battle front In Franco a number of troops
who, though not reaching Into the mill-

ions, wero such a percentage of the
population and meant such a financial
burden on tho country as to bo a fac-

tor to take In consideration when the
general summing up of the war is made.

I will not fall to mention also the
work done by the Portugueso Bed Cross,
supported almost entirely by homo con-

tributions, work which found a vast
neld in France, Africa and In Fortugnl.

I do not suppose Mr. Kent Is so
to admitting the facts that being

apprised of tho abovo ha will not feel
Inclined to think that his remarks were
Inconslderato and that It would have
been moro advlsablo to respect tho sor-

rows of a country for having lost most
of her bravest sons, her only comfort
being that they gave their lives for her
everlasting glory- -

At.rnEDO pe Mesquita,
Consul General of Portugal.

'New Yonic, December 6.

America to Britain.
Our forebenrs were a valoroue clan.

With ardor and lth right Imbued,
And though be American.

We still aro of the Llon'e brood.

Ours still Is the crusading heart
That "galnet the too net" all at etake;

Ours etlll li the adventurous part
A in the dauntleee.days of Drake.

And though we may have Buffered long
In daye of folly and of feud,

In mother love n etlll are etrong,'
For we are ot the Lion's brood.

In old tradHlon.1 we are onej
Britain, our hands, to you we reach,

Each greeting each In unison
In the plain virile Saxon epeech.

Be all past bitterness deerled,
And stronger ancient ties renewed'

It ui march forward side by aide.
For we are of the IJon'a brood I

' CUKTOM BCOLLUD.

i CAST SOBPtEM NET

TO CATCH BURLESON

Series of Summonses to Bo Is-

sued Until Cable Suit Pa-

pers Aro Served.

MAY COME VOLUNTARILY

Personal Liability in Event of

Damngo to Stockholders

Is Intimated.

The Commercial Cable Company,

which has suit acalOBt Postma-

ster-General Burleson to restrain
him from carrying out the seizure of

Its cables, announced November 16,

caused a subpoena to be Issued yester-

day summoning the Postmaster-Gen-cr- al

to appear to answer in tho United
States District Court here. It was tho
second subpoena of a series which tho
company said would bo extended until
tho Postmaster-Gener- al Is served.

Thomas D. McCarthy, United States
Marshal, returned tho first subpoena
to William W. Cook,. attorney for the
company, with tho explanation that ho
had been unable to find Mr. Burleson
In this district. The Postmaster-Gener- al

cannot be served In Washington
In tho ault hero and can bo made tho
defendant In this ult only by his vol-

untary appearance. From statements
of officials of the Department of Jus-
tice it is assumed that tho Postmaster-Ge-

neral Is not disposed to consent
to a suit that would serve to test Ills
power to seize the cables.

The Commercial company challen-ge-

the Belzure on the ground that It was
In exercise of war powers that expired
with the signing of tho armistice and
a violation of the constitutional pro-
vision against tho taking of property
without duo process of law and Just
compensation.

Tho Commercial company believes
that Mr. Burleson will consent to a
court review of an act that aroused
criticism because it did not appear
to be Justified by the exigencies of a
war which had practically, if not
technically, ended before it was un-

dertaken.
"Wo havo no doubt that Mr. Burle-

son will soon appear voluntarily
through tho United States Attorney
In this district," said William J. Dee-ga- n,

secretary of the Mackay Com-
panies, which control the Commciclnl
Cablo Company. "This is the proper
forum for this particular case, inas-
much as all of the cables land in New
York and the business is done hero.

"Any control by Mr. Burleson would
havo to be exercised in this city. The
cablo companies have no property,
business or anything else In Washing-
ton.

"We think too that Mr. Burleson
would prefer to havo tho matter ad-
judicated quickly because there would
bo a very personal liability on his
part if ho should interfere without
warrant of law with these vast prop-
erties. Henco we can see why ho
sliould prefer friendly litigation. Cer-
tainly we nro most friendly nnd have
commenced this suit in a most friendly
way.

"I see that Mr. Lamar, who is coun-
sel for Mr. Burleson In Washington,
says there is nothing in our suit. If
this Is so wo cannot understand why
Mr. Lamar Is not eager to nppear at
once and provo his statement."

SOS FOR THE AMATEURS.
Two Bills In Congress Would Abolish

Their ltadlo StaUons.
To the Editor op The Sun Sfr; Im-

mediately after the United States de-

clared war on Germany our Govern-
ment sent out a call for several thou-
sand trained radio operators, with tho
Idea of recruiting them from the ranks
of tho amateur radio station operators
for service In various branches of the
army and navy. ,

These trained amateurs wero imme-
diately available to the Government be-
cause for years they havo been allowed,
under the supervision of the Department
of Commerce, to operate amateur radio
stations and experiment as much ns they
pleasod. They wero undoubtedly the
highest typo of Young America, for
it takes ibralnB, Interest and persever-
ance to master the art ot radio, espe-
cially when on has to build most of
tho apparatus oneself.

Now that the war has been won, it
seems rather hard on these amateurs
that their former privilege of practising
the art of radio in nn educational way
Is to bo denied them, for it
plans go through all amateur radio sta
tions in tne country aro to ba absolutely
abolished by House bill No. 13159, which
comes up for hearing beforo tho Com-
mittee on the Merchant Marino and
Fisheries on December 12. The same
bill has also been Introduced In the
Senate.

The strange part of It Is that both
bills wero Introduced 'by the Navy De-
partment, having been written, I am

by a Naval Uest-rv- Lieutenant.
In view of the fact that tho naval au-
thorities at the outbreak of war anx-
iously solicited the enlistment of as
many amateurs as possible. It seems a
pretty poor reward for their years of
study and patriotism to deprivo them
of their former privilege when there is
no longer imperative need of them.

I was informed by an army man In
Washington the other day that the army
people do not favor this Idea at all, as
they say tho amateur radio operators
were Invaluable at the outbreak of war
In petting things going, and they say
they certainly should havo the same
privileges as formerly.

As an amateur radio 'operator who
served his country In an executive ca-
pacity during tho wnr In tho Division
of Military Aeronautics nt Washington
I protest against this autocratic, mailed
flat attitude of the Navy Department
against tho radio operators of amateur
stations, especlully In vlw of the fnct
that many thousands of them aro still
In service nnd cannot protect themselves.

The wnr Is over. Tho amateurs should
De allowed to resume. J. O. Smith.

Roukvillb Centre, L. U, December 6.

A Reconstruction Suggestion,
from the Kaniai City Slor.

Whllo It Isn't really any of our business,
If we were some girls we should now
throw our knitting aside and begin learn-
ing to cook.

A lllllnian'it rhllMopliy,
Trom the Oiark Drmocrat Knttrpriu,

We never know how happy w wore
until we aren't.

GAIN IN SANITATION

IS SEEN BY GORGAS

Believes Lessons Lcnrnctl by

Soldiers Will Bo Applied in
BTomo Communities.

HEALTH INSURANCE Hit

Has Lowered Gcrmnn Mornlity,
F. L. Hoffman Tells Fel-lo- w

Executives.

Tho lessons in sanitation which the
soldiers of tho United States have
gained in their camp life, their in-

creased health and their consequent
fleslro to retain it will bo of incalcu-
lable value to this country, Mjor-Gen- .

William C. Gorgns told the Ass-
ociation of Life Insurance Presidents
in conference in tho Hotel Astor e.t.
ttrday. Gen. Gorgaa's pn)er was read
by Col. William D. Wrlghtson of the
Sanitary Corps, as Gen. Gorgas could
not bo present.

"During tho last two years wo have
had some four million men under arms.
In tho United States and In Luropc.
Gen. Gorgas wrote. "'All thte innhave been profoundly impress,! !,',,
the Importance of health to n lleht.ti
forco; that, from the point of view (
whipping tho enemy, it is Just ohnuf
as necessary to keep the nrmv free
from disease as It is to supply them
with ammunition. They have been i-
ntimately in contact with various hu.-tar- y

measures, have seen hrw success-fu- l
these measures were, how cany of

application and how little troublesome
to tho individual.

Will Improve Own Communities.
"When they get back to their hoims

they will bo desirous of applying the...?
same measures to their home com-
munities so fnr as such application u
possible. It is going to bo very much
easier for communities in tho future
to get appropriations for wntcr and.
sewage systems. Tho soldier voter
will bo strong in backing such me.u-uie-

They will all bo Impressed wit
the importance, as far ns health is
concerned, of n good potable water

"They will Improve street cleanms
remembering their camp llfo nnd the
benefits and comfort derived from
such measures. They will remem.r
how possible it was to keep out of an
army of 4,000,000 men typhoid fever
smallpox, diphtheria and most germ
diseases,

"But in my opinion tho greater
sanitary lesson to be learned from this
war Is tho effect of crowding in large
units. If the soldier coming home ran
impress upon his community the io3j
that is being caused by the crowding
that is taking placo In our larger com-

munities a most Important les.im will
havo been learned for application to
civil llfo.

"From what I have seen of our sta-

tistics our death rate from disease will
bo small. Up to October It was som-
ewhere In the neighborhood of nine per
thousand. Since that timo It lias
probably been considerably increased
by the epidemic of Influenza, whlc. fur
the, past two months has been cry
fatal in our camps. Hut tukins the
average of tho wholo war I ontu'p to
predict that the death rate fr mi dis
ease in our army will 1 considerably
smaller than tho best death rate ;h.v
has gone before us twenty jwr t
sand in tho Japaneso army in the
Russo-Japanes- e Wpr.

"Crowding nnd crowding :n : tree
units play a capital role In t!.n sj.r
of septic pneumonia. Hoth ov, ror.m--
ing and segregation could be nv.M..!
by constructing tho cantonments
huts 20 feet by 20 feet in ron
tnining not more than six nu-- i. S i h

cantonments would cost t l tt'
more, and in my opinion the c.;-n--

would be Justliled.'.'

Prnlsea Group Iiisuninrr.
Ono of tho greatest aids t .1 -

tion of the labor pri'iiU-m- . sim
Eugenlu.s Outerbridge, Is tho aprhea
tion of tho group liisur.iiir,.- p. ,n t

largo factories.
"I became convinced tliat the !u

tion of tho industrial pro 'im " !

said, "lay chiefly in the hands of th
employers themselves; that f'l.qh'
ened st dictated that t' In

nor question bo viewed ns i In nir
problem fully as much us an cop

that unrest would n.i ! a
layed by what labor might win bi U
or through tho medium of unions :li.v
inuustnai peace, prosicnt inJ mi
tcntment In nnv unm'itl,. in.l,.vi
would only be realized u lu n t! en;

pioyer conceded ns a free w. I or.' t.i
to his employees, as to a parte. i '.
terprlse, nn equltnblo shnre In pf i

tion to tho contribution ti nt !.f
mado to the net result of tho i -- .'

"After a counl nf ve.irs mf
Insurance in his factory) ir iN

turnover had decreased t "' ' ' P'
cent, whllo our produi't.on - - .1

and tho proportion of wsondt r
ferlor product showed a tlist t i

tion."
German compulsory h i.

ance has proved a cotnpUt'' : --

a function of tho State, a on'.1 ' '

Frederick I Hoffman, thiid v :

ident of tho Prudcnti.il i ' ''"
Company.

Germ nu Murnllty !. ereii.

"After nil," ho mid. ' t r '

lamentable consequence of "

suranco In Germany li.it ' ;

mensurnblo lowering ot tin n
Individual morality of tin i" 'n
peoplo. Tho system lu rv. r l.i' '.
has fostered dishonesty, ili' ' i 'i ' ''
dissimulation. Imposition '

funds, tho drawing of Mi k i'.
periods of unemployment on "

of certificates of llliii'ss .i t ''

Issued by attending phyn 1,1
becomo a rule rather than '

ttion in Germany at the i '

tho war.
"Lax social morality Is r ' '

in tho high rate of suicide. :

tlvo frequency of sulride
dren, in deplorable oinl:ii' '

morality nnd liimenuble
in housing accommodation-denc- o

revealed by u rare' ' 1

of social Insurance, e.Nperi' 1 v

with conclusiveness, th.it
quenco of a system n
principles of paternalism
clou, tho mind nnd morals '
man peoplo luid become l" ' '

a condition of dlsslmulaiioi '

totally unthinkable of
in nny other country In t'-

other tuners wero rend
drier lllliben, John H

llarvct J. Uurkbart,


